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Fk-om satuiuap July 16. to SCuesta** July 19. »7Zo. 

_ staples, July i, N.S. 

ADniital Byng having receivrd Advice 
that thc Count d'Ottajsrio, who is ap
pointed to take Poffeffion of the King

dom of Sardinia in the Emperour's Namc^fct 
dut from Vienna the i***ih of last Month, -with 
Design tb imbark at Genoa for Sardinia, haa 
sent Ordets to the Convoy which is to go with 
the Piemorucfc Troops fiohn Sicily, to fail 
forthwith (ot that tlland, in order to receive 
the Poff-ssion of it from the said Imperial Mi
nister. The Admiral has also sent back Captain 
Saunders to Sicily, to dispatch the Transports 
which are to carry the second Imbarkation of 
Spanish TWips to Barcelona. 

Ltihon, * u'y 8, N S. The Fleet of Mer
chant-Men tur Br.iz.il, which had been laden in 
rhis H.ttbotir, having been joined by the Ships 
from Viana and Oporto, they are all to s»il 
sor the Bjhia before the End of this Month 
tender the Convoy of two Men of War. Or
ders are given for sittingi out two otber Men 
of War of 80 and 70 Guns, to carry (as tr is 
said) C'rdinal Perreyra.de Ja Cerda to Italy. 

Madrid, July 9 N. S. We have an Account 
b'y an Expresi, that part of the first Trans
port! from Sicily, (.having on board about 
H-000 .Men, and a Number of Hoise*,,) are 
cbme into Barcelona; and that the rest of 
that Convoy wai in Sight of that Place. The 
Troops were landing witb all Expedition, the 
Transports' being to return forthwith to Sicily. 
His Catholick Majesty has appointed the Mar
quess de Pozzobucno to go Ambassidour to 
tne King of Great Britain. 

Hague, July 26, N. S. The States of the 
Province of Holland will separate To-Morrow, 
without any Probability of coming to a Re
solution about their Finances. 

Paris, July 16. The Parliament of Paris ha
ving of late refused to register several Ordi
nances and Art&ta relating to the Affairs of the 
Bank and the India Company, it has been 
thought fit to transfer tbeir Seffion from hence 
to Pontoise. Accordingly on Saturday the u s t 
Instant ab*mt three a-Clock in the Morning, a 
ftr oti g Detachment of the Guards rook Pof
feffion of (he Palais, where the Patliament used 
to aflemble, and the same Day Letters de Ca
chet were sent to each particular President or 
Counsellour, ordering them to remove to Pon
toise, which they obeyed with all Sub
mission on the 220 Instant. The Duke Re
gent has caused some Troop* to enter and 
quarter in this City, and others to ad-
vance as far as Charenton to the Number 
of 8000 Men. In the mean time all ia quiets 
there baving not been any Disturbance since 
that which happened on the 17th Instant at 
the Bank. The Parliament baving been trans
ferred to Pontoise by Letters sent to each par
ticular Member, without any general Declara
tion or Order registred in Court, they are 
looked upori—a»-priv»te-M*n ia their—present 
Condition, and cannot assemble without a new 
Faculty nr Order, which it is believed will b? 
&rit %o thei*******. very suddenly, , Sir Robert Sut-

nn hath obtained the Liberty of several Eng-

to work in the Manufactures of this Kingdom," 
and upon their Return home, about four 
Months ago, were imprisoned at Roan. The 
Abbot Fleury, the Kings Confessor, being of 
great Age, has' desired Leave to retire to hii 
Priory of Argenteuil. 

Whitehall, July 14, 1710. 
The Lords Justice! having received Ir.fi.rmmtion npon 

Oath, that on thrfi st Day of fuly Instant, several Per-
fo-is dd (in D fi met if the Provision made by an AH 
paffd :he lasi S fsimi if Parliament aga nstsuch illegal 
Practises) meet toperb'r in a Riotous Manner in Red*. 
Lyti.-Ft'ildsin Hi.x'on,ond affault Donthy OrtctB,ondi(*ir 
and cut her Cloaths, and did barbarously beat and wound 
Christopher Spetd, Headborough of that Town, being upon 
the Cif cha-ge oj h,s Dwj enataviu-<ng to suppress tht 

said Rio', and to p efiive Hit Majesty*! Piacc; their? 
Excilhn.in, to tht Er.d none may preiene Igncrance, halt 
bun pleased to order that the following Clause if th* 
AB almien.ei.tUr.id bf printed arid publistied in tht Ga* 
x.e:tf, artd alst to deilare, ihat whotvtr hath been, or 
Jha3 be, guilty os any B each thereof, jhall be prosecuted 
with thi u mist Stvtriy. Ch Delasaye. 

Clause in an Act of Parliament past last Sessions, 
entituled, An AB for the jurther preventing 
RoLboy, burglary, and other Felonies, .and fir 
the mon eff'Bual transportation if Felons. 

Aiid be it further enaB.d by the Au'.hirity aforesaid^ 
that is an) Perfin or Persons Jhall, at any time tr times_ 
jrom and after the twenty fourth Day if June, in tht 
Tear oj lur Lord out thousand five* hundred and twenty, 
wilfully and maliciously affault any Person ir Persons 
in the publick Streets or Highways, with an Intent tt 
tear spoil, iut, burn, tr deface, and jhill tear, spiil, 
cut, burn, or dsace the Garments or Cloaths of such 
P.son ir Persons, that thin alt and every Perfin and 
Peisourst offending being thereof lawfully conviBed, 
shalt bt and be aajudted ti ii guilty os Felony, and every 
such F.len and Felont fiall be subj-.B and liable tl tht 
like Pains and Penalties as in Cafe of Felony, and tilt 
Courts by and before whim ht, she, ir they shall be tried, 
JhaU havefull Put er and Authority of transporting such 
Ftlons sir the Space if seven Tears, upon the like Tc>ws> 
and Conditions as are -j'viw, direBed, or enaBea by ih.'s 
or the bifire-rlcitid Wi?. 

Ihe Commi fioners for ViBualling His Majesty's Navy 
give Notice, that on Friday tbe 29 h hstat.t in ihe 
Fftnoorr, thiy will be ready toreccive Prop sals in wri
ting feal-.d up at their Office en tower-H.ll, fiom all 
fueh Persons at a>e willing 11 feivi His Maj-sty's Navy 
with Butta, Sus.lk and Cheshire Chafe fir tht Ttar 
ensuing, to end at Michaelmas 1711. 

By Order of the Commiffioner! of Excise. 
Notice is hireby given, thai by an AB paffd in the 

lafl Sessions if Parliament, after the ist >/ August 1710, 
Plant its and Owners of Hops are to give Nil ice in wri
ting, of the particular Day, andpriafi H.ur of bagging 
and weighing, 14 Hows before they shall begin so ba% or 
weigh in their fiift Weeks bagging ir weighing rcfpeBiv. -
ly, and 48 Hiurs before every other bagging tr weigh
ing refpeBively, on Pain issorfeiting 50 /. sor every neg
leB if such Notice. Planter! «r Otanert is Hopt are tt 
ketp sufficient and just Scales and Weights, and 11 permit 
thi Officers tt use the same, and nit tt use, tr suffer r» 
be asd, Mnyfalse Weight, en Pain if ftrftiting ao/. in 
eacb f the sad respective Cafes. Planters and Owners 
tf Hops tnay put their Hiss iptt Casks under the like Pt-
naltitt and Ftrseitures, as in cafe such Hops had ban 
put intt Bagt. 

StampOffire, July**n?, Tfio. 
Tht Ctmmiffioners 'if His Majesty's Stamp. Duties -do 

hereby give Notice, that by an AH if tfit last Sessions if 
Parliament, entitled, An Ast for preventing Frauds 
in rhe Publick Revenues, &c. it is {inter al.) enaB
ed, That ati Maytrt, Tiwn.Clerks, and Vther Persons on natn oorainea tne L,!Dcrty ot tcverai r.ng- .+4* rhat ati Maytrt, Tiwn.Clerks, and Vber Persons 

tifh Artificer*, who catse fotnjerly into FtanCfti»A»w it may (intern, whi stiall take any Recognizances 
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•AIM Perftnt firm whin. Ale.ticekeet ire intended for 
foiling Alt and other Excifiable Litjutrt, shall be obliged 
ttmake, tr cause tt bt made out Ale-Licences, duly 
•stampt, befire fitch Recognizance betaken, under tbi Pe
nalty of to 1. for every fueh Offence. 

Stamp Office, Jsuly 16, 1)20. 
^•Gntrr*frfsionv-rr.f -ilfi Stamp-Duties do hereby give 

Nttice, thac by an AB of the last Sessions of Parliament 
i'Uil iiiU-oJ.) enaBed, That if any Ferfiin tr Perjont at 
any time after thi tst if August 1710, shall cut, tear, 
tr get iff'any Mark ir Stamp, in respeB whereifor where
by any Dutiet are payable, ir are denited to be paid or 
payable it Uis Maj:sty in Play ing. Cards) or Jhall file, 
fi/uare, or n*wspot any Dice, which have been sold tr 
plaid with, ir Jhall fraudulently enclose any Parcel ir 
Pack of Playing-Cards, in any outside Paper so sealed 
and stamps, as aforrfaid ; or in cafe any Pt'fon or Per

sons fiall hereafter fill, ir-expose ti Sale, my P laying-
Car ds, the fim< not being at the time of fitch filing, 
tr exposing to S*l',aBually stampt in ihi Jpottcd or pain
ted Sidt, and also IncloJta iu Paper and Thread J.aled 
and stampi, at by the AB of the 10 h ij listen Anne, 
which charges the Jaid D+tits, is direBed ; thin so often, 
and in every such Cafe any Person offending in any os the 
Particulars btsore-mtntiomd, shall, for every fueh Of

fence, forfeit the Sum of j o /. with full Costs of Suit. 
Sramp-Oflice.July 16, 1710. 

The Commiffimers ff Hit Mtj'sty's Stamp-Duties do 
hereby give N.ttcc, tnat by an AB puffed the last S'fsi-
tns if'Parliamint, entituled. An Act for preventing 
Frauds and Abuses in the Publick Reyenues, &c. 
/* /'.', [int. al) enaBed, That if any Higlo-Sluriff* Under-
Sheriff, ir hit or iheir Deputy or Deputies, their Clerks 
or s^ettts, stall, at any time or times after- tke ist of 
Augult 1720, make, tr cause ti be maie or delivered out 
to any Perjou or Persons whoinjoeiitr, any Warrant or 
Warrants, either blank or filed up, in pait or in all, 
before shy ir J ime tf them jhall aBuahy have in their 
Custody the respeBive Writs uptn which such Warrants 
fh.uld and inght to iffue, then thefeveral Per sons so of
fending, and every of them, fiall forfeit the Sum of 
JO / . for every such Offence : Ai.d whereas by a Stat. 
Quinto Guliel- & Man* & Nono Gul Teriii, it it (int. 
al ) entBed, that tvery Ofsi.cr or Clerk belonging tt the 
Ki'ig's- Bench, Common* Pleas tr Exchequer, who Jhould sign 
any Writ before Judgment, Jhould, at the time if signing 
thereis, stt down upon such Writ the Day and Tear os 
figning the same ; it is enaBed therefore, that every War
rant ti be made out, or to issue upon any such Writ, stroll 
havt the sime Day and Year plainly and distinBly Jet 
down iberco», as jhall be fofii down on ihe Writ it fif, 
under the Forfeiture of lot- fir evtry such NegleB irO-
miffron, tt be paid by the Perjon who stiall write, fill up, 
»> deliver out such Warrant, with full Costs of Suit. 

Advertisements. 
k V Wednesday the 3 it f, Augult t-.exr, a Plite ol 40 I. 
* v»lue will 'e run t r, nn (lie Round Couise, the Souitv 

Siik Lincoln, lyany Hin li.-, Maie, ur Gel ing tliat ctver 
•won ihc Value ut 10 Guimas, 10 St, oe Weight, three Heats 
Subscribers 10 pay one Guinea hntraoce, Nun Mifn.iixrt live. 
O.TI.urlJ'ay Scptera-xr de ill, tm the same Gnu le, will be 
ruo lora Piate ft 201. Value, three Hcau, by miy Hoi le, &c 
14 Hands, it) Cony nine S-niie, H-iil'es ali-.ve or under Weight 
in Prup.irti in, t ch and hair itone ; Sul.liribcrs t-.i piy uic 
•Qui-ea Entrance, N.-n *.u*l.rj ers(hrae, ai.d jl'C Plaie nut tn 
be run for except three entets tur the I'd tur. Oi Fiiday h-
?d ditto, will Le run t*. r, on the lame G-uil.-, a Hlaie 11 35 I. 
by any Hosle, &•-. hve Years old lalt Gn-I.v (to be cei titieo un-
der tlie Hand ul the Brceaer) tnat never win > Plate bet-are, 
one Heat, ni.1: St. ne, to pay two Guineas Entrance ; and un 
the Cr me D*y and Course, half an Huur alter, wi 1 De run s.r 
a Plite 61 iol. Vilur, t-y any H.tlc, &c. that never run fur 
above the Value ol 10 Guineas at-mt ume, nmi* Stone w eight, 
andtn pa-y one Guiica Enlraice; (hat Hi-irk, &C. that wi.i. 
the firlt Htttt to h re (he Plate, »'*d then oblige*) rutiraw ; and 
that Htirle,&c. that wins the next Heat to have ihe Stakes; 
Huisit, &c. (hat tun lor (heabov*. Plates 10 It ths-*n and en 
tared at Mr. J-ihn Ct-rbeu'-. at the fted-Ly. n lie low the Hill 
fa J-ieoln, pn Wt'tincldav betore they iun, trim Six jn the 
Mornirg iillTivo in the Atternoun,escept the to j . Plate.wtuch 
Will not te entered tor till Monday belore they run, Irom Sii 
In (he Miirr.ir.g till Twelve. And on Saturday tho 3J dido, 
-wili he ran tor a Plate ot' 50 1. Vjlue up the fame Course, cal
led ihe Laoies Plate, by any Hofl'e, &c. that was put above 
fix Years uld Ja tt Graft, to be certified under tbe Hand-tot tbe 
Breeder, to carry nine Stone, ibfee Heats; Subscriber to pay 
<»ne Guinea Entrance, Non-SubliiiWrs leur, towards the neit 
Year's Plate; every Horle. &c.«.-*thr;Uishewing, to be c-tered 
tiny lime beture Seven a-Cl n.k the Night beture they run, at 
Mr. Culsm'a; Gulifmiih, Cleck oi' ihe Race, with whom the 
Certificates of tbeir Ages arc tobe lett. 

TO be said, a very iinproveable Hitate lying in Deeping 
Level, neat Deeping St. James's, in the CtinMy of Lin-
cola, em-silling otr.198 Acres.of Free Land, and 546 Acre! 

of Land silt-jell, tq Drain Taxes .* Enquire of Mr. Robtr; Sher
rard, "njBfonnlpw-Strcet, near praj's-InDu Holboura, 

MR. Jamei Colebrooke tni Company, of ThreadneediaJ* 
(treet, being possessed ot' a considerable Parcel of Re-' 
versiunary Annuities issuable out of tbe Exchequer sot 

the Remainder ol* tbe Terms of jd and 90 Years, give Notice, 
rhat they will give the Proprietors ot Annuities for one Life 

' at the Kate ot 16 Years Purchase io Money, or sublet ibe them 
j -intly in the next Siiulcriptiun cbe South Sea Company sliall 
tbink Ht to take, fur the long Annuities; aod so in Proportion,, 
tur fucb Reversions tbey have upon two or three Lives, pruri-
ded theNomiiecs are under the Age ot 50 Years,and in health. 

A Freehold Bltate in Mitcbam, ia Surrey, late of Mr. Ed
ward Frowd, deceased, confuting of a Capital Mansion' 
h use, ntw furnished through, ot, with Barnt, Stables, 

G.ac'i h..rife, Brew-h, trie, Hake h ule. Wall bouse, and ail 
puptr Urer.sils, with tuur Acres ot Garden Ground walled in, 
and lit Acres nl Pallure Land ; at.d t*o other Messuages, with 
Barns Stables,&c. and three Acres ot Land belonging to them } 
a lira Iii Acres .11 Copyhold Lan < (bere, held of the Mannor of 
K 1,1 ur->, tu he fain, together with (he Fu.niture of the Capi-
t I hi 1 se, to (he I i-hilt Badger, puiluant tn a Decree of tbe 
H <*> < Cuurl 0. Chancery, beture Juhn Mel'er, Eli); one of tbe 
M It.r*. ut (he snd Cuun, at his Chambers in ijtrjood's Inn, 
Ch ncery Lane, where- 1'ain.ulars mi-y be had. 

0\ Tueldayihe 13th ul* Augult lext, at Lewis Jones's Cof-
ice-H. ule, in Meter, at Ter in the Mo.nirg, a Sur-r* 
vey will tic held tur *>a!e oi the Fee-Simple atid Inheritance 

tit" tl-.e Barn n.eit v*. trite Chappel and Berwell.rm whith is a larpc, 
f ir, new built Manli.n Hi til-, with all nccisstiry Out Houles, 
0 ciacds, and Gardens .nr 370 Acresot A-ablc Laid, Meadow 
anJ Failure, value 1CT3I. per A.m. with 8J Aciei of Coppice 
A'u.ids, worth 20 I. j.cr Ann, and a c itiluerarie Quantity ot 
Tim'ier thereon, to Le valued, now wonh to be fold, upward* 
ot 250 I. And allb ihe Bartrin ot Kawllon, with a good new 
bur.1 Firm-House, and all necessary Out-Houses and Conveni
ence*, (herein, 179 A.i es 11 Arable Lard, Mcadjw and Pallure, 
anJ Us** iei il) tun er*!*, value 72 I. per Ann. and several Cr t-
tag.> belr ngirg tu it, all Iji-.g in I i'b p'r, Ni.ppton, the next 
Paiilh to the Maiket Iown ut Sotitli-M hon, in Com. Devon ; 
whereot Snrve t may be had it Mr. Isaac weire, at Lyon's-
Inn, 1. ndun, Mr. R gi.r r-Y wfe, Merchant, in fcieter, and at 
1 "i nri pe, the Scat nt Sir Jcl.n Lear, Bar. ir. Devon. 

T.IE Creditors ot* John E gl lieild, iate of Pattr r" Her. 
R rw, London, Victualler, dcetaled, arc desired tu meet 
(he Lier-utor*. ot' the laid Mr. baglc.sleild, on Saturday 

the 23d I illant, atthe Tbree Cranes Tavern in (he P oldy; 
wl ere the tmururs will attend fr«m Ten in the Morning rill 
Five in (he Evening, in order to pay a Dividend ot 3 s. in tha 
i> und, w.n'ch is ihe mult (hat can be railed out ol the Telia-
tor', t ffccti,. 

ST. len or ft a*)ed from Mr. Roger Brown, of Beckenbama. 
in K nt. un Sunday Night, being the ioth of (his lultant, 
a Cheliut Vlare, about f'turteen Hands high, white Spots 

on both Shou.der-i, and a Piece cur out of her Oif Bye-lid ) 
whoever leen es her, and brings her to (he afirelaiJ Roger 
Brown, at EcKcnham, or to Mr.John Birch, at the *.ign ofthe 
Cat'.ierine v. heel, in the Borough of Southwark, Qiall hate a 
Guinea Reward. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
agaii.lt Ueurge trohnek, late ut Cambridge, Milliner,in. 
tend t > meet on thc iotb ol Auguft next, at Three m 

tbe alteroopp, at GuildhaU, Londoo, in order to make a 
Dividend nt t'-e tail L'ankri'pi'*, titace ; when and wheie the 
Cridiittr*. who have not already prosed their Debts, and paid 
Ctmtri'-utitm Money, are tu come prepared to do tbe fame, or 
they wi.l be tx.'uded the Benefit ct tie laid Dividend. 

WHereai the acting C inmissn ners in a Cot1.11 issioo of 
Bankru)tawarded agunllThomas Gilpin, lateot Shel-
lh.gf'iid,in tbe Connty ot Otun, Maltller, have ceitified 

tq the Itighc Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of 
Macclekfieli.', lo-d Hi-ib Cha, cell, nr ot Great Britain, that 
the said Thtmas Gilpin,-hath in an things contormed himself 
according to the Di esl-ooi. of tbe seteral Acta of Parliament, 
made come rning Hunkr-apc-; This il to give Nutice, that tis 
Certificate w.ll ne ali wed and confirmed as tbe said Acts di
rest, uni l> Ciufc be llatwo to ibe contrary on or beiore lb« 
&r!>.4 Augvlt l ic i t . 

EDward Harlow, late of Stansoict, in Line 1 slu're, (room D-
ger; Theophilus tt̂ rlo-v, lateof *A indmill-C urt, Pye-
Coruer, Lond n, Silver smith -, Samuel Bolton, hte of 

Middle lireei.CI tin Fair, Stocking Weaver; Mary Cocklhoit, 
ofS uthampton C-vurt, C .veni-'a^rdeu, Linnen-Draper ; V. il. 
liam Hi.lden, <f Sea-Coal*lane, Lor.d ti. Mariner; Elizabeth 
Lardner and Sarah Warren, ot Crnwdci's urcll*alley, Lundor) 
Spiiillfr-.; Ralpli Mitc|iellr Ute ei Grig llreet, Soho, Gent. Sa. 
ni-itrlOvitt, Lieut Hr.wers-yard, Shu e lane, London, Gold
smith; John Smith, late ot Birihin-lane, lare Yeoman of the 
vVotltl -street Complrr; John Btiitt, tate ot' Grig llreet, Soho, 
Wearer; Anne J.ihrl.n, ef Ciia>'n Inn-lane, Spinster; Jane 
A'hite, late i l'C.ithet|ne'wheel-Couir, Bridgewnter's-garder, 
-Spinller;" Juhn Hoiltedj alusAultm, late of Herculn Pillars, 
alley, J-lect ft eet, l,o(iCon, Gent, hlizatieth Peaumont, gt High 
I lolh irn, Cup maker ; Anne Lee, late ot Lisle llreer, Leicelter. 
siclos, Spii Her; and Jane Lynn, Ute of water-lane, Flcot-
itraetv Lonuon, Spinlkr; Pnfunets in the ^sod ftreet Coma 
pier, Londoii, being iqltrted in a Lilt delivered io upun Oalb by 
the Keeper ot the Wood ftreet Compter, London, at the Ge
neral Quarter Scffidns nf tbs Peace held for theCity of Loodoa 
oa the (ith nf July Inliant; and having petitioned ooe of Hit 
Majesty's Justices of the Peace Tor tbe laid City, aod his War
rant signed thereupon, directed'to (he Keeper ot tbe said Prison, 
(together with a Writing importing Notic*) thereof to all the 
(aid Prisoners Creditors} to-bring them to the next General or 
Quitter Seffions of thi Peace, to be holdep at tbe Guildhall of 
the liW City on Monday the .-5th of September peat, to be dis
charged, purluant to aa Act lately passed for Reliet of Insolvent 
Debtors, {jee^cd they conforming themfclfes in all things as 
the As! directs, theit respective Creditori ait totakeNutic* 
thereof. 
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